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Freshmen

come for

orientation

I N.C. State is hosting most of next
year's freshman class over the next
few weeks.

TiM (Inosi-tAssastant News Editor
It's that time of year again Atime for that honored tradition offreshmen orientation.Throughout the month of June.virtually all of N.C. State‘sfreshmen class will have visitedwhat will likely be their home forthe next several years.in two days anti one night. eachfreshman is given a chance to learnhis or her way around campus andregister for classes.“It's good. but it‘s a lot packedinto tWo days. it‘s long and hard."said parent (‘arol Pierce. "It‘s alittle overwhelming at this point,"
Kristen White. entering intobiomedical engineering. agreed. “Itwas kind of hard to get through.just because it was a littledifferent."“it helped for getting theregistration done and getting usused to things that are available."said entering freshman AndyStraube.Freshman chemical engineer JoshMcCall took a different stance. “ithink they could have packed it intoone day."“[There‘sl a lot of information."agreed engineering student HenryPhan. “it's just everybody repeatedthe same thing."For a one time $92 fee. entering

students are given one night'slodging. several meals and assortedmaterials and programming.A little mathematics breaks thisdown: for about four months. thecost of living in a single premium

dorm room is $1385: hence. oneday is approximately $11.50. Tobuy your way into Fountain Hall isa bit less than $5.00 a meal, and sofour meals adds another $20. Thus.about $60 of the cost required ofevery freshman is assortedmaterials and programming.Said entering computer engineerMatthew Miller of his orientationexperience. it held “nothing good.nothing bad."However. while reviews oforientation were mixed. thoughtsabout NCSU were much moreenthusiastic.“I like it. it makes me feel reallycomfortable." said freshmancomputer engineer Shannon Smith.People seem “really concernedabout you passing classes."Said McCall. “l was lookingforward to it before. Now I'm alittle nervous."“I really like it here. The peopleare really nice. l‘m reallynervous about coming.“ agreedWhite.Students‘ parents also approvedof NCSU.”l'm impressed. i really am.it's a beautiful campus. i guess thething that really impresses me isthe personal touch.“ said Pierce.“You‘re always excited aboutyour youngsters —~ young adults.they are now. We feel like this isa university with a lot of excellentschools." said parent Bill Jones.Students also overwhelminglyapproved of TRACS. NCSU'sautomated course registrationsystem.“It seemed pretty simple." saidBryan Rephan. an enteringcomputer engineer.“It was great." agreed White. but“i probably would have hated it ifI‘d had to drop classes."

If.
Marty McKlttrlck of NCSU Computing Services helps out Friday.Mn Pirrwm/Stm

mew/SwrMei:Eric Strugataon, an Incoming student from Charlotte, diacuaaoe

Chane Reynolds discusses NCSU campus life with MC memberAllcla_ Harteflold.

his schedule with hie mother. Vera Strugataon.
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State professor speaks about UV rays

I An N.C. State professor is working
with the EPA to improve the
prediction of ultraviolet radiation.

)MIK DA LYNews Eritor
For those that enjoy soaking upthe sun in the summer. there is ahidden danger to such devotion.mainly coming in the form ofultraviolet (UV) radiation.()f the 70.000 cases of skin cancerexpected to be reported this year.the American Cancer Societyestimates 90% could be preventedwith better protection from UVrays. UV radiation can also cause

cataracts and premature aging of theskin. according to Brian Wenny. aresearch associate in N.C. State'sdepartment of Marine. Earth andAtmospheric Sciences.
This is where the UV index comesinto play.
The UV index is a scale thatmeasures the risk of UV radiationfor those spending the day outside.A high index. or anything that isover 7. means that there is anincreased risk to harmful rays;conversely. a low index, anythingunder 4. means there is a low risk ofbeing burnt.
The UV index is accurate within 1index point 76% of the time. and

within 2 index points 9l‘7r of thetime. according to Wenny. whocites studies from the NationalWeather Service and the NationalOceanic and AtmosphericAdministration (NOAA).
Scientists at NCSU are working toimprove the accuracy of the index.
“The basic idea behind ourresearch is that currently in theforecast a set value for aerosols isused for the entire country at alltimes of the year.“ said Wenny.“We are looking at how varyinglevels of aerosols effect thetransmission of UV—B to thesurface. and thus eventually be ableto develop some sort of ‘correction'

or method ot accounting for thevarying levels of aerosols in theindex calculation."Wenny went on to say that theproject to improve the accuracy ofthe UV index is being funded by theEnvironmental Protection Agency(EPA). has been ongoing for aboutthree years and has one and a halfmore years of funding. Theresearchers at NCSU are working incollaboration with scientists fromthe NOAA/Surface RadiationResearch Branch based in Boulder.Colorado.Besides aerosols. other factors thatcan influence the levels of UV
See Ranianow. Page 6
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Raleigh police

arrest student

I An N.C. State student goes to jail
after assaulting three men on Avent
Ferry Road.

LEA l)i-:i.it it)News Editor
An N.C. State Student wasarrested and charged with assaultafter violence erupted on AventFerry Road early on the moming ofJune 7.
Jason Ainsley Coley. a junior inpolitical science. was charged withassault with a deadly weapon.simple assault. assault and inflictingserious injury with the intent to kill.city police Sgt. J.R. Fluck told theRaleigh News and Observer.Fluck reported that Coley and twoother individuals. David ScottHodge. 27. of Knightdale. andRobert Moore. 27. of Apex.approached three men as theywalked along Avent Ferry Road.The men apparently did not knoweach other. according to Fluck.An altercation followed.Police believe some kind of objectwas used to beat two of the men butare unsure of what kind of weapon.

reported the News and Observer.When police arrived. two of thevictims. Joel Aaron Freedman. ofCary. and Robert Warren Eakin, ofRaleigh. were injured and taken tothe hospital.The three men who were allegedlyassaulted. Freedman. Eakin. andBruce David Bletz. were walkingsome women home when thealtercation occurred. The womenfled to their apartment and calledthe police. Fluck said.The women were not harmed.Coley, Hodge and Mooreapparently tried to flee the scenebut were identified by witnessesand stopped by the police.Eakin was treated for facialinjuries and a broken nose at WakeMedical Center. Freedman hadsevere head injuries and wascomatose at WakeMed followingthe incident. according to the Newsand Observer repon.Bletz escaped without injury.Fluck said that police could findno motive for the attack.Bond for the Coley, Hodge andMoore was set at $200,000. afterWake County Judge NarleyCashwell doubled it on June 8.

Former chancellor

passes away

I A piece of N.C. State's history was
lost last week when Jackson Rigney
died of cancer.

LEA Di i l( inNews Editor
Jackson A. Rigney may havespent only six months as chancellorof N.C. State. but the other work hedid encompassed oy er 40 yearswith the university.Rigney died June l at the age of85 after a three-year battle withbone cancer.He was acting chancellor ofNCSU from July. l975. to January.1976. the time period between JohnT. Caldwell's retirement and JoabThomas' appointment as the nextchancellor.Rigney had fomierly been dean ofInternational Programs at NCSUand returned to this position afterhis brief span as chancellor.Rigney said. when that six-monthspan ended. that he had been happyto do it. but was glad to bereturning to teaching. serving oncommittees that advised thechancellor. and being a dean.Rigney was born in La Mesa.New Mexico. He earned abachelor‘s degree in agronomyfrom New Mexico A&M and amaster‘s in plant breeding fromIowa State University. He also didgraduate work at both West

Traffic

stopper

Mei! Rrwm/Srm
Early Friday morning,traffic on‘ Hlliaborough Streetwas brought to astandstill as lawenforcement blockedon a two-blocksection for anaccident. A
truck snapped atelephone pole4 causing electricallycharged whoa to tail

Virginia University and NCSUbefore joining the NCSl" family inl938 as an assistant professor ofagronomy.He went on to become anassociate professor of agronomy.plant breeding and experimentalstatistics. then a professor inexperimental statistics and then wasappointed the head of thedepartment of experimentalstatistics.Rigney continued his climb whenhe became director of the NorthCarolina Agricultural Mission toPeru and an overseas researchscientist for the U.S. StateDepartment's Rural DevelopmentProject. And. in 1968, he becamedean of lntemational Programs.Rigney spent his retirement yearsat the Garner area vineyard he andhis wife had purchased.He is survived by his wife. Viola.their son. Lee. two daughters. JaneBattenberg of Costa Mesa.California. and Martha Rigney ofRaleigh. as well as threegrandchildren and two great»grandchildren.Rigney's family has asked that. inlieu of flowers. donations be madeto the Jackson A. Rigneylntemational Service Award. NCSUFoundation Inc.. NCSU. Raleigh.N.C. 27695 or to The RotaryFoundation, Rotary Club of WestRaleigh. PO. Box 12] l 1. Raleigh.N.C. 27605.
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NC STATE UNIVERSITY

Our Goal is Simple-

NCSIJ Bookstores is Here [or You!

NCSU Bookstores is self-supporting, receives no tax subsidies, is non-profit and is strictly a service
organization whose year-end surpluses are returned to the university via academic scholarships.
The bookstore has helped subsidize literally thousands of students here at NC State University.

NCSU Bookstores is a bookstore devoted solely to YOU, the student. We are required to provide
100% of your course book needs. We are also dedicated to the best customer service possible to
make your shopping experience with us a very pleasant one. We are a group of stores within a
store... a department store. We offer as many services as possible to make your time at the
university fun and easy.

We offer many services tailored to meet your needs like...

0 Cash your checks UP to $40 0 Special Educationally Priced Computer
0 Sell OFFICIAL class rings Hardware & Software
o Process your Film 0 On-Campus Computer Support
. All of your Reference Needs 0 African-American History Celebration
o Special Orders for Reference Books 0 Special T-Shirt Promotions
0 Author Autograph Book Signings 0 Special Holiday Promotions
0 Scholarship Donations 0 Women’s History Month Celebration
o Donations to African-American Cultural Center 0 Freshman Orientation
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NCSU Bookstores SIOI'0 fl0lll'8

RIISII 98 operating HGIII'S Normal Operating HOIII'S
Friday Aug 14 8 am - 6 pm Thursday Aug 20 8 am - 8 pm _

Saturday Aug 15 10 am - 7 pm Friday Aug 21 8 am - 6 pm #13513: g 2: , -6; 11::
Sunday Aug 16 10 am - 6 pm Saturday Aug 22 10 am - 5 pm Wednesday 8 am 6 pm
Monday Aug 17 8 am - 8 pm Sunday Aug 23 1 am - 5 pm Thrusday 8 am _ 6 pm
Tuesday Aug 18 8 am - 8 pm Monday Aug 24 8 am - 6 pm Friday 8 am _ 6 pm

Wednesday Aug 19 8 am - 8 pm Tuesday Aug 25 8 am - 7 pm
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Technobabble

I Even the hardiest of geeks feel the woes of early adoption.
II I ll\4 lli\lilil l (a \IIXIISI'RINMJ ( ):\I

This week's column. for a variety of reasons. is goingto be a little on the short side. with only a very fewnuggets of a geeky nature. If you must know. I‘m in themiddle of moving into my new apartment. and amwriting this sitting on the bare floor with the keyboardin my lap. the monitor propped up on a folding chair.Yes. moving can be a pain. especially if you have asmuch computer equipment as I do. So next time. I’ll gothrough some necessary steps to moving that might justsave you a little time and worry next time you move.But today. my topic is early adoption. In technologyterms. early adoption has nothing to do with children orfoster homes.Early adopters. in this sense. are those people on thecutting edge of technology. who are the first to buy intonew technology and products before everyone else.There are certain benefits to this kind of behavior. Forone. you could be the first kid on your block to haveADSL service. With blinding fast. ethemet-type speedsover a standard phone line. Advanced/AsynchronousDigital Subscriber Lines are one of the spiffy newgadgets 1 described in a previous column on emergingtechnology. With backing from such big names asBellSouth and Nonel. ADSL is in its first testing stagein various cities across the country. the Triangle beingone ofthe test sites.Early adopters have the advantage of having thefastest. biggest. and spiffiest while everyone else makesdue with last year‘s toys.However. all this comes at a price, and not just afinancial one.Money. typically. is the one thing keeping mostpeople from buying into every new product on themarket. Having to pay for research and development.initial design. gearing up of production. and accountingfor supply and demand. prices tend to start outastronomically high. and slowly come down over time.Manufacturers know that they have a small. loyalgroup of well—to-do consumers who can not onlyafford. but demand. the newest. high priced gizmos.Some companies count on this to be able to continuedeveloping their products.And if you can afford it. by all means. buy all thegizmos you want. It's good for the economy.The other price that comes with early adoption oftechnology is the sweeping and totally unpredictableadvance of obsolescence.Take. for example. my computer. Well. one of mycomputers: the Mac I like to call HAL9000. I use italmost every day for my webpage design. Internetsurfing. and all my graphic design needs. For a threeyear old computer. it‘s doing pretty well. chuggingalong at sometimes surprisingly fast speeds. I‘ve addedin a video card. extra level 2 cache. 56 megs of RAM.and lots of hard drive space to keep it current.
Again. the computer is three years old. It's beenobsolete for almost two.Shortly after I bought HAL. Apple changed fromNuBus expansion slots to PCI. This makes it next toimpossible to find expansion cards. graphics accelerators.MIDI sequencers. etc. for older macs these days.
PCI is the emerging standard for PCs as well. thoughin the PC world. standards are slow to be adopted. sincethere are so many manufacturers making motherboards. cases. cables. peripherals. etc.Also. being one of the first Power Macs off the line.HAL came equipped with the first generation PowerPCprocessor. the 601. The 603 was about to come out. withsignificant speed increases. and the 604 would follow it.
Most later Power Macs would also have the processoron a separate “daughter" card for easy upgradeability.Not mine.This is typical of an early adopter‘ s situation. The firstproduct that rolls off the line will be slower lessexpandable. and less reliable than the second and thirdgenerations. Those computers that came equipped withCD ROM drives when they first became availablerequired CD caddies to operate. which broke and weretoo easily lost. The drives themselves were slow.considering the newest CD ROM dn'ves spin and readup to 32 times faster.
That's just the way technology is today. In fact thereare even a couple of so-called laws based onobservations in this vein.One. Moore‘ 5 law. says that computing power andprocessor speed typically doubles every 18 months.That' s not just industry jargon. it' s a reliable estimatefor the future. and chip manufacturers try to stay aheadof that vicious curve.The second law. almost as reliable as Moore. is that

early adopters always get screwed. You can't let this getyou down. though. about buying your next computer.
It is inevitable that whatever you buy today will beobsolete by the time you get it home. but there are waysto put off the inevitable.
Be sure that the system you get is upgradeable. Askthe salesperson if you can buy a new processor for it inthe future. Does it have enough expansion for yourneeds? You may want to get a graphics card or 3D

accelerator for playing games. so you need to know thatthe motherboard will be able to take what the cardmakers are building. Are there additional bays for newhard drives or removable media?
What about printers and other peripherals. likeexternal drives? Does it have SCSI or USB support. orwill you have to make due with the tern‘fically obsoleteand terribly slow parallel ports now available.
Fighting off obsolescence can be a tough battle. butI've seen it done.Of course. the same can be said of software - whenWindows 95 came out. it was still full of bugs andincompatibilities. and lacked essential device drivers.The people who bought the first release were treated tohangs. crashes. and panicked calls to tech support in themiddle of the night.Today. the accumulated bug count on 95 is around55.000. In service packs. upgrades. and revised buildsof 95. MicroSoft has fixed about I 1.000 of them.
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Sound “Peculiar World.“ ' ' ' - - . . . . . ,

Advice

‘**“- Jimi Hendrix - originaland innovative; a rarity."“- Jimmy Page - pretty goodstufl'. Jimmy Buffett well,under certain circumstances..."- Jimmy Carter - goodintentions, but in dire need ofhelp.‘- Jimmy Hoffa - better off deador at least missing.
Litany-"Peculiar World"tittl/z
Hailing from the land downunder. three girls have bandedtogether to transcend stereotypingand genre-rock and cut an albumthat looks to grab hold of thesteering wheel and take rock on aside-trip all their own. And what asatisfying. exhilarating ride it is.The trip. their debut album titled

'Wdfiéidaydune 17. 1998

Technician

ts a thick syrupfrom a dream. It constantly changescolour. viscosity. and the directionin which it flows. The blendingharmonies and rhythms hark toSonic Youth one minute. then Bellyor Elastica. the next. When Litanystops midway through their albumfor a classical take with piano andviola. you can't help but admirethem. You realize the beauty andingenuity of the album is in thejuxtaposition of all these sounds.Take the second track. forinstance. “By Myself“ is a four-and-a-half minute musical mix forthe coming millenium. Completewith soothing vocals. the guitarundergoes a complexmetamorphosis from churner tospeed-spinner to the tried and truehandler of chords. The lyricsmatch: they explore the hypedfeminist definition of trueindependence and then confront theidiosyncrasies encountered by sucha quest in today's modern society.“When You Gonna Stop" is amore approachable and affable odeto the self—sufficient. Worried that

lI'I'IINV
”BCHIIBI WIJI'IIIfix

they might actually LOIIIL across as .your buddy. Litany follows thetrack With a frantic tret guitarnumber called “Rome.“ Thejourney continues for four moresongs. and each track craltly defiesany label its predecessor might lure :you to attach to the band. After:they are sure you realize that I itany :is here to play and record. and not ito be labeled. they delve deeper:ittto the magic hat and pull out'“Rapunzel.“ a hurricane of soundswhose changing wind direction and Ivelocities toy with your mind.
Litany's ride is over all kinds ofterrain. One minute you'reaccelerating so quickly on theinterstate you are pushed back intothe deepest crevice of your seat.The next minute you could just aseasily be cruising a curvy road on atranquil seaside byway as youcould be stuck in a traffic jamhonking your horn in frustration atthe hundreds of cars around you.Either way. this is one rocking ridethat you don't want to miss.M.Lequick

$8
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Rabies outbrea

threatens North Carolina

Rabies. a deadly disease. ismaking a comeback. In the 19505this fatal virus. which infects warm-blooded animals including humans.reached epidemic proportionsamong dogs in the United States.The movies “Old Yeller“ and“Cujo” portray the fear caused bythis disease. Widespread petvaccinations greatly reduced rabiesamong domestic dogs and cats.
Now rabies is spreading rapidlyamong wild animals. especiallyraccoons. “Rabies cases in NorthCarolina have almost doubled eachyear since 1990.“ according toNorth Carolina Public HealthVeterinarian Lee Hunter. “We had106 confirmed cases in 1993. and879 in 1997.“
Rabies virus is “shed" in salivaand usually transmitted throughbites. sometimes by skin or mucousmembrane contact with saliva of aninfectious animal. Many animalscan incubate rabies for weeks ormonths without showing signs.Clinical signs of rabies may includebehavioral changes such asnervousness. hiding. incoordination.irritability. paralysis. frenziedaggression. and foaming at themouth. Once signs of diseaseappear. death usually follows withindays.
In North Carolina raccoons are theanimal most commonly diagnosedwith rabies. but skunks. foxes. andbats account for a significantnumber of cases as well. All

mammals can be infected withrabies and result in a risk to humanhealth by exposing people to thevirus.
Though only a few people eachyear die from rabies in the UnitedStates. rabies virus associated withbats accounts for a large percentageof those deaths. Bat bites may notbe noticeable. so anytime a bat isfound in a room with a sleeping orintoxicated person. a pet. a youngchild. or anyone unable topositively exclude any bat contact.the bat should be safely capturedand tested for rabies. The exposedperson should contact theirphysician or health department todiscuss the possible need for rabiestreatment.
Rabies in wild animals is “spillingover" to the pet population resultingin greater numbers of infected dogsand cats. Therefore. it is importantto follow North Carolina law andhave your dog or cat vaccinatedagainst rabies. Vaccination of petsand livestock is done to protectpeople.
During the past decade there havebeen several horses diagnosed withrabies in North Carolina: one in1994. one in 1995. and 3 in 1996.Vaccination of horses provides thebest protection against rabies.Rabies vaccination for horses andlivestock is not mandated by statelaw but should be decided on acase-by-case basis considering costand emotional value of the animal.

There are several good vaccinesavailable. Your veterinarian canassist you in choosing the best one.
If your horse. pet. or livestock isbitten or is seen fighting with araccoon or other wild animal. useimpermeable gloves whenexamining your animal. Contactyour veterinarian and animalcontrol to determine what needs tobe done.The public should be aware of thepresence of rabid raccoons. foxes.skunks and bats in North Carolinaand avoid wild or unfamiliaranimals. If bitten or otherwiseexposed. vigorously scrub thewound. seek medical attention. andcall animal control to capture theanimal for testing,
“Since rabies is incurable andalmost always fatal once signsappear. any exposure to rabiesshould be acted on quickly." saysDr. Hunter. “There have been nohuman deaths from rabies in NorthCarolina since the early 19505. duein part to public awareness andexcellent state and local healthservices."
For more information contact Dr.Lee Hunter or Dr. StephanieKordiek. Veterinary Public HealthProgram. Department of Health andHuman Services at (919) 733-3410.
Visit our rabies website athttp://www.state.nc.us/dhr/docs/tabies.
Contributing writer Gary J.Minter.
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Summer

Cinema
Campus CinemaThurs.. June 18 “Dirty Danctng" at 8 pm. FREE'I‘ues.. June 23 “My Best Friend's Wedding" at 8 pm.FREEThurs.. June 25 "Gattaca" at 8 pm. FREETues. July 7 “I Know What You Did Last Summer"at 8 pm. FREEThurs.. July 9 “Event Horizon" at 8 pm. FREETues. July 14 “Donnie Brasco" at 8 pm. FREEThurs.. July 16 “Boogie Nights" at 8 pm. FREETues. July 21 “B.A.P.S." at 8 pm. FREEThurs.. July 23 "Jackie Strikes First Strike"FREETues.. July 28 “Kids in the Hall" at 8 pm. FREEThurs.. July 30 “Air Force One” at 8 pm. FREETues. August 4 “The Game" at 8 pm. FREEThurs.. August 6 “Independence Day“ at 8 pm.

at 8 pm.

Music
Berkeley CafeWed.. June 17 Poetry SlamThurs.. June 18 Neglectid ToyzFri.. June 19 Fat Possum Eye Seratchers & BallKickers (blues)Sat.. June 20 Sam Earnhardt & FriendsThurs.. June 25 Indoor StormFri.. June 26 Triangle Blues Society benefitSat.. June 27 BurgeonFri.. July 3 Little Brain Zydeco TravelersFri.. July 10 Bob Margolin (blues)Sat.. July 11 Lil‘ Dave Band (blues)Fri.. July 17 Ghezzi (jazz/blues/rock)Sat.. July 18 Crackers (blues/rock)Fri.. July 24 Skeeter Brandon. Hwy 61 (blues)Sat.. July 25 Pigz Brothers (blues)Thurs.. July 30 Tony Funado (bluegrass)BreweryWed. June 17 Brother Monk. Wherever It GoesThurs.. June 18 From Good Homes. Mike CorradoBandFri.. June 19 Negative State. Sticklaw. CWICSat.. June 20 Two Dollar Pistols. Lou FordWed.. June 24 Ritual 99. MethylineFri.. June 26 Weekend Excursion. 9 Minute SnoozeSat.. June 27 Leadfoot. No SanerSun.. June 28 Resin. Sticklaw. Drill 187Thurs.. July 2 Day by the RiverFri.. July 3 Mr.BlackweII. Jones Family ReunionSat.. July 4 DarkstarSat.. July 1 I Emma Gibbs Band. Natural Born EasyFri.. July 17 Mepheskapheles. PliferSat.. July 18 Cigar Store IndiansCabooseFri.. June 19 Black Oak Arkansas, Fat Head ()tis.Vibe MerchantSat.. June 20 Shades Below. Element. GoddamnFri.. June 26 Unsound. 7 Tone Diesel. Kut PhatCarter Finley StadiumSat.. July 4 Jimmy Buffett. Little FeatCat’s CradleThurs.. June 18 Cigar Store Indians.Evan and JaronFri—Sat.. June 19—20 Norbert Fest. (30 acts)Sun.. June 21 Carrboro Music Fest (FREE at 2 pm.)Wed.. June 24 Morbid Angel. Vader. Haunted andIncantationThurs.. June 25 Pat McGee BandFri.. June 26 Versus. Pacific Ocean. True LoveAlwaysSat.. June 27 HobexTues. June 30 Spring-Heeled Jack. Amazing RoyalCrownsThurs.. July 2 WXYC benefitSat.. July 4 “Allied Forces" dance partyTues. July 7 KramerWed.. July 8 Clutch. Phunk JunkeezThurs.. July 9 AthenaeumSat.. July 11 HipboneSun.. July 12 Girls Against Boys. Buffalo DaughterMon.. July 13 Queers. Nobody‘s. ChixdiggitTues. July 14 Link 80Thurs.. July 16 Brave ComboFri.. July 17 The Make-Up. Lung Leg. Deep LustSun.. July 19 Sunday ShowcaseWed.. July 22 The Loud FamilyThurs.. July 23 Andrew Byrd's "Bowl of Fire"Fri.. July 24 Modern EnglishThurs.. July 30 Seven Mary ThreeFri.. July 31 Triangle Blues Society Talent ShowcaseLake BooneWed.. June 17 Mojo NixonFri.. June 19 Out of the Attic. Abby 6Sat.. June 20 Jam Pain SocietySat.. June 27 DAGTues. June 30 Far Too Jones. Albert HillLizard SnakeWed. June 17 Mercury Project. SmearcaseThurs.. June 18 LovenutFri.. June 19 Tilt. Teen IdolsSat.. June 20 JennyanykindSun.. June 21 The BeansTues. June 23 Creeper LagoonWed.. June 24 Gas HufferFri.. June 26 Clang Quartet. Analogue. Elvis-XSat.. June 27 Mercury Birds. Tarot BoleroTues. June 30 Undead. Independents. Psycho 13Thurs.. July 2 Mayflies. c-60'sFri.. July 3 Love as Laughter. The NervesSat.. July 4 Vehicle Birth. SmearcaseSat.. July 25 Big Fish EnsembleRecord Exehange- Hillsborough StreetFri.. June 19 4th DegreeSat.. June 20 TripodFri.. June 26 GetupsWalnut Creek

Truckadelic.

-7«~N‘-Seem. Page6 D
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Top 5 Reasons To Buy

Your Textbooks At

Addam’s University

Bookstore . .

With this sticker you are guaranteed CASH BACK!

It’s exclusive and it’s your Guarantee that you’ll get at least

50% cash back when you sell your book back to us!

Look for it when you’re buying your books.

Only at Addam’s.

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center
phone: 83 2-993 8

www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.com
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Expansion fury

Technician

l Conference expansion both risky
and beneficial.

few weeks ago. the nation'slargest athletic conferencewitnessed a faction ofschools break away from the leagueto form a new conference. TheWestern Athletic Conference.known throughout the sports worldas the “WAC“ or the “WackyWAC." went from a lo—teani leagueto an eight-league team in a day. AirForce. San Diego State. BrighamYoung. Colorado State. Utah. NewMexico. UNLV and Wyomingdeparted the WAC on May 26 toform their own conference. citingrisrng costs with travel and otherexpenses. The argument is certainlyunderstandable: the league has Inteams. broken into two eight-teamdivisions. stretching across four timezones. from Texas to Hawaii. The16-team WAC will play one moreyear. ending in the spring of l999.
The “rebel alliance“ has yet todeliver a name to its newconference. but the remaining eightteams of the WAC. San Jose StateUniversity. Southern MethodistUniversity. Fresno State. Hawaii.Rice. Texas Christian University.UTEP and Tulsa. have pledged tostick together and continue playingin the WAC. The new conferencecould be named the Pacific CoastConference. the Rocky MountainConference. or some othergeographically-oriented name.
The break—up drowned the dreamsof those who thought that a lb-teammega-conference might actuallywork. The enlarged WAC wasformed in 1996. adding refugeesfrom the old Southwest Conference.the Missouri Valley Conference. andthe Big West Conference. The 16-team league enjoyed an abundanceof athletic success. winning nationalchampionships in numerous spons.and sending Utah to thechampionship game of the Men‘sNCAA basketball tournament lastMarch. Yet the success could not

alleviate the costs of travelling greatdistances for conference games.
The sudden break-up sends acrucial message to other leagues thatare contemplating adding substantialnumbers of schools to theirperspective leagues. The Universityof Nevada. currently a member ofthe Big West. has been named as aprospect to join the eight breakawayteams from the WAC to form a nine,member conference. Reports havesurfaced that the Big l() is recruitingNotrc Dame to join. Colorado hasalso been rumored to have astanding invitation to join the PACl0. according to lntemct reports. Inthe Big East. a league that hasslowly fallen off its peak held duringthe l980s. Miami University.Syracuse. Virginia Tech and WestVirginia have been rumored to beprospects for expansion into theAtlantic Coast Conference and theSoutheastem Conference.
The positive vibes from conferenceexpansion are staggering. Moremoney from TV deals. alliance bowlberths and other bowl contracts.endorsements. and other incentivescan make a conference piggy bankburst. The national exposure drawsmore recruits who are high—caliber.and the added presence of newschools boosts a conference‘s appealoverseas.
But there are lessons to learn fromthe WAC break-up. lf schools are asmuch as four time zones apart andtens of thousands of miles awayfrom each other. then the WACdilemma could be common ifotherconferences attempt to follow itsoriginal path. Super—conferences areexciting and give a powerful image.but it is in the best financial interestsof the conference to expand withschools that are close to the coregroup. It is amazing how travel costsand other expenses doomed a leaguethat is only two years ago. Yet ifother conferences try to replicate theWAC plan of l996. thenbreakaways will be a sure thingdown the road.

Donations wanted

I Health center could use funds.
he new Student Health CenterI being built at Dan Allen Dr.and Cates Dr. is well on theway to completion. but more fundscould be used for certain areas ofthe venue. According to JerryBarker. administrative director ofStudent Health Services at NCSU.the facility needs funding badly formany accessories to the facility.

For instance. more exam roomtables are needed. mobile desks.phones. computer equipment.waiting room fumiture. windowblinds. banners. etc.
So much attention is given to

funding for the new arena. Caner-Finley stadium expansions. andother facilities. yet the new healthcenter does not get the attention itdeserves. The building is slated tobe ready by December of this year.and the items needed should arriveat the facility within in the next sixmonths. This is where the privatesector needs to chip in. The samecompanies that are corporatesponsors of NCSU academicallyand athletically could drop a fewbucks into the Student Healthcause. and the needs of the centermight be greatly alleviated.For more information. pleasecontact Jen'y Barker at (9l9) 513-l729 or via fax at (9l9) 513. l994.
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Basrr Wcrzizri.Staff Comm
Aside from unbearable mugginessand over-hyped movies. summer isthe time of year that our favoriteproducts assault us with tantalizingcontests. The opportunity to winmerchandise stamped with a product‘sname is quite hard to resist. and forsome reason. we consumers appear tobe most vulnerable to this visionduring the hot months of summer.Who could forget the rabid hunt forPepsi points last year? Personally.such blatant marketing ploys havelittle effect on me. I pursued the ""freePepsi merchandise with little morezest than any one else. never goingfurther than coercing co-Workers.friends and family into sacrificingsoda preference and boarding as manyPepsi product labels and caps aspossible. and never going beyond theroutine purge of every local recyclingbin.But this year is different. The damn

f ym \r r. ,thul" l‘ y' “gt/'1} t 1",

earpe diem

ummer is contest time

contests are too complex to obsesswith! l have a Coke Card. and I'mready to use that bitch. but I don‘tknow what the hell to do with it. Itried putting it in an ATM machine toreap my winnings. like on television.but it wouldn‘t even go in. Now. Inoticed mine doesn‘t look exactly likethe one on television. so maybe onlyspecialcardswork.So.howdocsoneget these Special Coke Cards. and justwhat good are these Unspecial CokeCards? Now. in one advertisementanother sloppy young Gen-X‘r likemyself (i find it curious that thesecompanies don't target thesedisguised gambling schemes to olderconsumers. do they think middle-agedpeople are too responsrble andintelligent to be susceptible to suchscams?) is shown possessing anUnspecial Coke Card. which. to thechagrin of supsicious middle-agedpolicemen. has afforded him a FreeHotdog. I would not mind my ownFree Hotdog. much less theopportunity to chagrin middle-aged

authority. but if Coca-Cola wants meto waste ridiculous amounts of moneyon their product this summer inpursuit of such glamorous prizes. theyare going to have to simplify things abit. Something along the lines of “buyand win“ would be fine.
Now. l thought Taco Bell and thatcute stereotype-promoting Giihuahuawould win me over. as they took themore traditional peelAthe-thing-off-the-side-of~your—drink and winapproach. The commercials reallydidn’t give me an idea of what I couldwin. l assumed maybe some tacos or aChihuahua. but all that really mattersis that I can win something. So. withzeal l peeled away the label-thingy.only to be greeted by a bunch ofblack-and—white speckles. I thoughtthat this was one of those 3-D spectro—puules. where you have to stare forl5 minutes until the image magicallyappears. As I considered the horror ofplaying a contest all summer andnever being able to figure out if I winor lose. I noticed a piece of

transparent plastic on the inside of thelabel-thingy l peeled off. Thosemoguls at Taco Bell mixed a peel-and-win contest with a decodercontest! I placed the decoder over theblotchy area with grwdy anticipation.and read the result: a big ”.‘SIt‘s one thing to expect us to peeland decode. but to peel. decode andcpcll'llmrndtlncuerudgto venture into the contest no—man‘siland. the instructions. They werebigger and longer than the monster.Godzilla on the other side. Since thereis no “S" in “Godzilla." 1 gave up. IfTaco Bell didn't want me to spellGodzilla. or even "Chihuahua."there’s just no point straining mybrain to figure anything else out. thereare plenty other contests to wastemoney on. Receiving notably lessfanfare is the Starburst MysteryFlavor contest. Basically. everypackage comes with a sample or twoof the Mystery Flavor. and you have
See Want 1. Page 9

Some sarcasm for Vermont ‘Act 60’

StrviaN F. LliBUtiUlStaft Columnst
Perhaps you've read about therecent uproar in Vermont's publicschool system known as “Act 60.“The Supreme Court of Vermontrecently decided that Vermont‘spublic schools (that is. governmentschools) have not been run fairly.Until recently. Vermont'sgovernment schools have beensponsored at the local level. That is.property taxes collected in eachcommunity paid for governmentschooling for all children withinthat community (and these childrenonly). Of course. this leads to anobvious dilemma: wealthiercommunities are blessed withluxurious schools. and poorercommunities are forced to settle for

less.
Fortunately. the ingeniouslegislators of Vermont (who respectthe supremacy of the commongood) have repealed this atrocity. Inorder to make Vermont a fairerkingdom, the state government hasdecided to raise property taxes forricher communities and slash theirlocal school budgets. The stategovernment will then collect thismoney and redistribute the spoils tothe school systems of less wealthycommunities. Fair is fair.
Despite the obvious fairness ofVermont’s new educational fundingprogram. several of Vermont‘swealthier communities haveorganized themselves in protest. lnfact. three major cities (Dover.Plymouth. and Searsburg) havealready refused to release any of the

collected property tax to the state!
This is absurd! The audacity ofsome parents to sclfishly hoard theirsurplus money for the education oftheir own children is mindboggling. Don‘t we live in an ageof equality where everyonedeserves the same wealth? Isn‘t itobvious that the rich should beforced to pay extra money to thestate until all children receive equaleducational funding? This is theessence of justice: take from thosewho have and give to those whoneed.
Some Vermonters still believe theold~fashioned idea that the moneyone makes belongs to the personwho earned it. Get with the 90‘s.Vermont! It is well known amongstthe nations brightest scholars thatwhen you earn a dollar. that dollar

Band wagon fans portray

BRE l'T in-ZTZEU.Sta" Count
Nothing pisses off the honestsuffering sports fan more than a fairweather fan. someone who only pullsfor a team because they‘re. well.good. This might account for theannoying abundance of baby blue (acolor easily uglier than even the mostobscene shade of brown) stickers andapparel that can be seen throughoutour state. As far as professionalsports go. any pun'st would argue thatthe only reason one should alignthemself as a qualified fan with acertain team is geographicalproximity. With college sports itmight vary. perhaps a fan is analumnus. or brainwashed by parents

who were alumni or at least wanna-be alumni. or even themselves haveaspirations to attend the university.But. still. there will always be aninexplicable phenomenom like thegangsters who sport Duke hats andshirts. In truth there are manyreasons people latch on to teams.whether it be because a team gamersfans' approval by changing its colorsto ever—unique shades like black or
teal. or just because it has a coolname. I was brainwashed into beinga Washington Redskins fan. a teamthat had what were once one of thedumbest names and gaudiestuniforms. But I never had a prayer.Secretly l longed to pull for theDallas Cowboys. the team my dad sobeligerently cultivated a hatred in me

for. because what kid wanted to be a“Redskin“ clad in frightful marroonand yellow. and not a cowboy? Hell.their uniforms looked like the LoneRanger himself. I‘m convinced thatmy dad whispered things like “TheCowboys must die" into my crib as Islept.
While geographical proximitycoupled with sinister parental mind-control won my loyalty to theRedskins. baseball was a differentstory. By the time I figured out whothat dark-skinned man on theRedskins' helmet really was it wastoo late. but a greater force allowedme to choose my own fate inbaseball. As many fans are aware.but will never readily admit. most ofus suck at sports. Wearing Joe

does not really belong to you. itbelongs to the common good. Justbecause you've earned more moneythan others form being smarter.thriftier. a better investor. or aharder worker. it doesn't mean youcan sellishly spend your money onyour own desires. The state's job isto define the common good andredistribute wealth accordingly.Anti-Act 60 lobbyist keep wailing:“Our right to our property [earnedwages] is being violated!“ But whatabout a child‘s right to a publiceducation? If there's one thing Ilearned in my tax—funded publicschooling. it's the Bill of Rights.And doesn't the Bill of Rightsclearly state that Americans havethe right to an ”elementary.
See Laocur. Page 1] Di

phoniesi

Theisman‘s number 7 on my jerseynever managed to intimidate my'competition enough on the little‘league soccer field to earn the a goal:But. there was one sport where Iexcelled like no other. Dodgeball:Perhaps the perfect metaphor for mylife. I avoided getting hit by thatdamn ball better than any one in myclass or neighborhood. So of coursewhen I found out there was a teamnamed after my favorite sport;nevermind that they didn't actuakplay that sport. I was hooked. I havenever lived anywhere remotely nea-Los Angeles. but ever since I wanlittle I have loved the Dodgers for:this reason.
Scewm2,l’ng¢9 t‘.
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THE WOLFPACK CLUB

WOULD LIKE TO

WELCOME ALL INCOMING

NC STATE FRESHMEN!

If you have an interest in athletics and Your
NC State University, consider becoming a
part of the largest student organization on

campus...the Student Wolfpack Club!

Benefits include:

0 Priority seating at home football and
basketball games

- Invitations to meet head coaches and
athletes

o The Wolfpacker newspaper, T—shirt, and
car decal, etc.

0 Priority consideration for housing in the
Stroud Center

(on—campus, A/C, carpet, all-male, etc.)

l

WOLF

/"”"
1

PACK CLUB

For more information on
the Student Wolfpack Club
and Wolfpack Club, call

(919) 51 5-21 1 2

Schedule
('ontinued from Page J

Radiation
Continued from Page 1

Fri. June 1‘) FunkFestl<'ri.. June 26 Stevie Nicks andBox ScaggsSatsSunu June 27-28 “Lord of theDance"

radiation include ozone lc\cis.clouds and surface reflectii ity.Ozone normally absorbs 1‘\'radiation, but different factors, suchas stratospheric pressure,temperature change. and the l-‘ri.,July 3 B-52's, Pretenders
increase of matrmade pollutants in Wed. July 15 Michael Crawford
the atmosphere can cause 1"ri.. July 17 Four Tops.
significant variation in daily 1W 'l‘emptationslevels, according to the lil’A. Sat. July 18 Widespread Pattie. G
On days when the UV" index is love & Special Sauce

above 7, individuals are ads ised to Tues.. July 21 John Fogerty
avoid spending much time in the Wed, July 22 Lilith Fair
sun between 10:30 and 1:00 and to Fri. July 24 Culture Club
wear a sunscreen of at least Sl‘i“ Sat. July 25 LeAnn Rimes. Bryan
15. Unprotected skin can burn 111 as Whitelittle time as 15 minutes. according Sat. August 1 ()77Fest ‘98
to the EPA. Even with a lo“ index Fri, August 7 Phishreading of 3 to 4.11 person is at rtslt Wed. August 12 ll.().R.D.E.
if they spend more than 45 minutes I'cstivaloutside unprotected. Sat. August 15 Newport Folklieslnal
*Hoy Kids? Remember to

GGER’

B A GEL BAKERS

BAKE A BETTER BAGEL?

‘CAUSE BRUEGGER’S BAGEL BAKERS
8011. AND BAKE BAGEL BATCHES ERBH ALL DAY.
50 THEY’RE GOLDEN CRUST? ON THE OUTSIDE.
HOT AND CHEW? ON THE INSIDE.

BRUEGGER'S

mammmmaommm-mvmmomm.maumm-Mnmmmmm-mmaimwm
mattpwmsaronssamm lids. CARY: 122$.wuayiant8d.
mmm.4212mrm.mutnz Hwy. 401 atmm.

DW:626N1MI St-conunonsstUnivatsityPtaoottsat MLKlethUnivusityDr.)mm:104W.anldinSt.°EastoateShommtet
WW”DAY“ WEEK

Sat. August 22 Rod Stewart
check out do hbo Sun. August 23 Chicago
EVFRY “”3?" 19(18' Sat. August 29 Dave Matthews

. ’ . BandYou can catch 05M" Suit. August 31) Dave MatthewsMatajuro. Maxine. Band
lath-Ml, (‘halkhyer
and all of the doughho}
crew in the SERIOI'S page...“a

Mon., August 31 Pearl Jam
Performances
Burning Coal Theatre - Raleigh’1‘hurs.-Sat., June 11-13"Pentecost" by David Edgar. $10-31201118451918.Also Sun. June 14 at 8 pm.'l‘hursxSatq June 18-20“Pentecost" by David Edgar. $10-$12.(.‘all 845-1918.Also Sun.. June 2| at 8 pm.Tliurs.~Sat.. June 25—27“Pentecost“ by David Edgar. $10-$12.Call 845-1918.Also Sun. June 28 at 8 pm.

(WU!

mmmmsrucOfMKiMDW ‘.

1.th T MCMNG't a “Ic. int tram 908%

(I imam cum» M W3 or w
m up. w my Low:

Sfiifiiwpmrwcgjvj timezm‘rwtm:i
1
1li

Immigrant Song- Robert Plant All Artworkl‘fl'l-WFREE SAMPLES! jmmclawh:a‘unity.nesu.edu
Q more doughboy on page 12!

Don't miss your chance...
Support the 1999 Parents and Families Project

A student will call you in the tall with more info!
Save the Date for NC State!
Parents and Families Weekend

November 6-7, 1998
Wolfpack vs. Wake Forest

For more info, call the NC State Alumni Association at
919-515—3375 or 800—627-2586

Lake Benson Park - GarnerSat.. June 20 New Vintage
(bluegrass) 5-7 pm. FREEPage Auditorium - Duke West
CampusMon. June 15 Pilobolus Dance
Theatre at 8 pm. 517Also Tues. June 16 at 8 pm.Thurs. June 18 DaytonContemporary Dance & RobinsonEnsemble at 8 pm. $17
Also Fri. June 19 at 8 pm.Raleigh Little TheatreFri—Sun. June 1 1‘ l 3 “Oklahoma“

at 8 pm. $10Temple Theatre - SanfordFri.-Sat., June 12-13 "Cotton
Eyed Joe" at 8 pm. $14 Thursu
Sat.. June 18-20 “Cottorrliyed Joe“at 8 pm. $14 Also Sun.. June 21 at
2:30 pm.Thurs.~Sat.. .lune 25—27 “Cotton-Eyed Joe" at 8 pm. $14 Also Sun.
June 28 at 2:30 pm.Thompson TheatreWed, June 10 "I love a Piano!“
(music of lrving Berlin) at 8 pm.Sat., June 13 “1 love a Piano!“
(music of lrving Berlin) at 8 pm.
Events
ArtsCenter - CarrboroThurs—Sat, June 11—13 Player's

Theatre “Company Fat" at 8 pm.
$10Sat.. June 13 Off BroadwayProduction's "PVT. WARS" at 8pm. $5Sun., June 14 Open jazz jam at7:30 pm. $3Thurs, June 18 Big Band w/NCRepertory Orchestra at 8 pm. $5Fri.-Sat.. June 190.0 OffBroadway Production's “PVT.WARS" at 8 pm. $5Fri, June 19 Ann Rabson (blues)at 8 pm. $12Sat.. June 20 Roy Hargrove Sextet

See Sim. Page 12 b

Sir Speedy
PRINTJNG ' COPYING DlGilAi NETWORK

YES

WE

CANJ

One stop for all your
printing, copying,
color laserprinting,
typesetting and
design needs.

We’re “computer-
friendly” and accept
files on disk and via
e-mail for printing or
color copying.

We send or receive
faxes, and sell course
packs, too.

50, Why go to the
other guys when we
do it all — and we
do it for less?

2526 lisborouyt Street
(Across ira- Ic StatsI tbs theme liq-y ll)

PI“; 824-8128 - we 332-38061-“.- SSPTSMOIiaIspr‘ngo-

AC l' N()Wfan Ill null tuna wtlllAC1 I
We are currently seeking professionalindividuals with a minimum 016months olilce exper. tor short/longterm positions0 Clerical assistantsOlieceptlonlsts- lr/Sr Exec. Admin.with Word. Excel and Power Point0 Customer Service Reps

Ask about our long-term bonus.referral bonuses and medical benefits.
Art t Personnel((1191811) 5900. 1111 terms“) withE mail matters [H.111.ttill)(‘i\()llllt‘l(1)111
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TAKING

RESERVATIONS

NOW!
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NC State. SMent Health Service
on campus specialists in collcgc health

i6 (won t
col/L ‘NOMN I“ ”I“? ,‘ ',I I

l

7 Board Certified Physicians 5 Nurse Practitioners
Appointment or Urgent Clinic - Gynecology Clinic
Allergy Injection Clinic International Travel Clinic

Immunizations {SIS-7233} Health Promotion
Pharmacy {Prescription & over the counter} - Physical Therapy

Laboratory & X-ray Confidential Medical Re _ :13
Pre-paid visits {included in student fees}
Nominal charge for certain SQl‘VlCGS

i

l
g

FOR SUMMER AND FALL

MOVE-IN DATES Hours: Sam-IOpm M-F.83TT\-NOOHV‘v’eekfl‘llds 8am 3pm M l Sm'mlu".
S S~2563 or httpt/i'wwwfls nc5u edwhemtliOn the corner of Cates Avenue 8 Pullen Road(Opening january l999 NEW location. NEW budding)

: 4" CROPS

BOOKSTORE

sv’ings

l Everything you Want

in Your New Home Is

Right Here...
FEVWJI‘W‘-~<

1,2,3 Bedroom Apts.

Kaolin ton

or

Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. coupon must be presented at time of puchose.
one Mile From NCSU limit one per customer per purchase.

On Wolfline "‘"""‘."ZZ:II’:JCZ§°°""'""'

35‘ '733‘ “creatures”
'I _800_K82_PARK Library/9194324900

visual: \‘vww.iposs.netl”pockbockers

$5.00 off min purchase of $75.00
or

$10.00 off min purchase of $100.00

$15.00 off min pourrchose of $150.00
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WI , The olilolal University Endorsed

" Get Booked Early “02mm

[Don’t let getting your

[BXIMOKS ("'32 Y0" (IOWII...
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IE: 1.1;: . mummy msroni‘ .
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EARLY 1392?+-

NCSU Bookstores’ Get-Booked-Early program debuted in 1988 as a service designed to help incoming freshmen get their
‘ oks before the long lines of “rush.” The program was so successful (as evidenced by the enthusiastic response of both

rents and students), that we expanded it to include sophomore and transfer students. We obtain your course information
om the NCSU Registrar’s Office, pull your books and supplies, prepare your receipt, box your order, and hold it for you to

pick up prior to the first day of classes.

There are many advantages to participating in Get-Booked-Early. One important advantage to busy students and their
parents is the avoidance of long lines at the cash registers. Another feature is our no hassle return/exchange policy. Just
bring your student ID and receipt for a refund or charge credit during specified times. But the most significant advantage
of Get-Booked-Early is the availability of quality used textbooks which cost 25% less than new books. Participating in
Get-Booked-Early almost always assures you of a quality used book unless there is a new edition for the course resulting
in no used copies, or if the used book supply becomes depleted. Therefore, it is important for you to Get-Booked-Early as
possible!

Participating in Get-Booked-Early is not only smart, it’s easy. Watch your mail for an order form. Complete the order
form beginning with the student information section. Mark your preference for all NEW books, REQUIRED books only,or REQUIRED and OPTIONAL books. (Unless you indicate otherwise, all Get-Booked-Early orders will be filled with
used textbooks if available.) Next, select any supplies you wish to order. Check the appropriate box for method of
payment. If paying by credit card, your account will not be charged until the sale is actually processed - normally within
the first two weeks of August.

_ a} et-Booked-Early order will be ready to be picked up per the posted instructions at NCSU Bookstores' main store
on E. Dunn Avenue during the times listed below:

Friday........... August 14 ...... 9:00 am - 5:00pm
Saturday.......... August 15 ...... 10:00 am - 6:00pm
Sunday .......... August 16 ...... 10:00 am - 6:00 pm

- - Y0lll' 0W“ DBISflIIflI
Coming soon to your Mailbox... GB, 0mg, mm m,

we llllll WIII' DO0IiS ll‘0lll Y0lll' MUCH“.

course schedule... saving Y0“ [he Headache !!

NCSU BOOKSTORES IS THE OFFICIAL SOURCE
for all textbooks and supplies required at NC State University

North Carolina State University is a land-grant university and a constituent institution ofThe L’ntvwiw'tt' ofNort/i Carolina.
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nine teams that dare to end in an ""s.e ze e ze lcould pick from the “Xplosion,” it‘sorthographic spelling ever tempting
t unturned from Page ‘t Continued from Page 5 my heal} ”1.0 “Fewer", [hc “Rage". 'or the Reign. With vague yetmenacing names like these, it'sll ll 7‘ obvious this league has some son ofto ta ti to lite norriber and pick Now, this is the problem I have (iod complex. Perhaps “-5 trying [0what you think the tlayoi Is I with all the new teams that have convrncc itsell and fans that it Q notsuppose you win, oi all things. some appeared. and the primary culprits really inferior to the WNBA ‘ .Starlinrst. l-st‘ellent. I thought. a are the new womens' basketball And then there's soccen As ou‘ simple contest that doesn't require leagues and the new soccer league. lf locus the lens Oh this leaguey it. \on to rack your brain. instead only these leagues have any designs of becomes quite clear why this sport isasks that you use your own actually getting off the ground, they doomed to fan in America. How .knowledge ol the product to reap are going to have to realize that could fanS not love a league with\Itlll booty lint. the creators ot this names that don't end in ”s don't [camg like the Dallas Burn theInn) contest were lar more deuous become automatically novel and Miami Fusion AND the Chicagothan they let on l tasted the Mystery Intriguing. In fact. they are Annoying pirc'i With the absolute stupidcgtlaior, and iIrIinchately knew what As llcll. names in all of sports "it; pretty
‘1 “M l” “V 5m“ Apple. ”I“ Pink I am hardipressed to pick the worst. obvious why this league is going to\“l‘” ‘ll‘l'l l W" ”‘0‘ l “ml ”‘0'". HM so I‘ll try to be democratic, and take go down in flames last.
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lot? a tree pack ot Iuiey ll‘ttll flavor was one 9;,ch front the WNBA. ABL. Sure. the Redskins and Dodgers; is: mine tor the taking \et when I heard and MLS. The WNBA is were vague and misleading in their:3 lllL' t'lttIIL‘es tt\t‘l‘ lllL‘ plinllt‘. Sour championed by IIIL‘ Phoenix own way, bUI IhCy left enough room.‘3‘ .\ppl_e wash 1 listed. Sour Apple Mercury, what is a Mercury? The for the sort of positive.5 \\ ‘1‘“ l lNk‘tl' messenger of the Roman Gods? A misinterpretation that a team like the1“ l'lIc llasors were all eornbinattons, big Ci"? A really small planet? The Dallas Bum WllljUSl neverbe able toits [imp mu. MW, ell-Wm”); m Junk inside a thermometer? This offer, What kid in theirpassion lrnit cherry Who the hell team l5 screwed IU-‘l like the Utah brainwashable mind COUId ever wantif? knows what kiwi tastes likel’ They Jazz. plain and stmplc. N0 matter tobea Bum? Leadershipmade llasor that has no remote “0W 800d they 9"“ get. no one can .,1” tonneetion to the choices. the taste is W'” CVCF purchase merchandise fora Brett is a retired player ofrhe now— EXpCI‘tlSC 0r Pl‘OfICICI‘Icy In com-‘ .Is arbitrary as the color. You can't learn mm a name ”’1" makes "0 defunct National Association of ,win' l'hat. It would seem, is what I sense. Dridgeball Superstars (NADSL where ITIUIIICZIIIO“, tcaIII'bUIldIng groupslittllltl lime always reaII/ed. The ABL has a total of two out of he starredfor the Charlotte Hives. ,
dynamics, planning, risk-taking,
ethical decision making,
and service to others...

Hook Yourself Up.

..do you possess the ability?

College life Online

News 0 Sports 0 Entertainment 0 Group Travel 0 Find Jobs 0 (hot 0 Personals 0 Find Old Friends 0 Win Money Leadership Deve|0pment
Sefles
A series ot’pcrsonal and prolcssional derel-
opnient workshops that explore the many
facets of leadership and provides leadership
experiences through a Variety of mediums.
BRING THIS AD IN FOR A FREE
WORKSHOP!
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USED BOOKS

AVE MONEY
Leadership Library

4‘ Located in Room 3] 12 oi'the Talley Student
.5 (enter. contains over 250 leadership refer-
" _ HILLSBOROUGH DO’__I._____UNSfl.11—7—3 cnce materials. books. newsletters. audio-

BOOKSTORE tapes and videotapes. (‘lieck it out on-linc!
STREET TEXTBOOKS l I outweighs, l-‘Rlil?!

0 Adiacent to Campus i l l
l 0 Two Blocks up trom Belltower l ,4 l e. . E 2 <7 i.4.) I it 7 g z“2‘ l l :l {int-Jest E g . . .‘ « Elw 0” a Leadership Certificate.: l cslem Y '_"., ‘ 2416 Hillsborough Street . N O Awarded to all partIprants that complete"5.: Raleigh, NC 27607 ‘ chmltyCW" m . r" i ‘dl ., d "'l l)‘ "I t S“
‘ 919I664-8731 PHONE 1 3950 Western Blvd. PHONE (919) 832-2882 ‘ “l" r“ f" H” "p “‘3 optmn ‘ km”«319' 664-8747 FAX . Raleigh, NC 27606 FAX l9t9) 832—2886 workshops. Signed it} the Vice (‘liancellor

for Student Affairs and your (‘ollcgc Dean!
0 BEAT THE RISING COST OF NEW TEXTBOOKS
0 ELIMINATE THE HASSLE OF CROWDS & LONG LINES
0 RESERVE YOUR FALL SEMESTER BOOKS NOW!
- WE PULL THE VERY BEST USED BOOKS _ _

Leadership Transcript

//www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/studentcenter/SIC/

I 0 BOOKS WILL BE BOXED AND WAITING YOUR ARRIVAL TO CAMPUS
i, 0 FREE NCSU T-SHIRT IF RETURNED BY AUGUST 7, 1998 A dynamic resume supplement that inlimns

PHONE, FAX OR MAIL YOUR RESERVATION ORDER employers ol~ your commitment to your
couass 7 30'6” mm NAME: ‘ personal and leadership duclopment. Dc-

ABBEEY'ATQ'LWW scribes leadership workshops you lia\c
._ F- E pHONE taken as w cll as other accomplishnicnts

l ; v“ lPREFERi PICK-UP DATEI-__/_._/__ w hilc at .\'(' State l ’niwrsity!I t , D New Books
:33 ' r C] Used Books

‘ _ -E 4 _._.,_..._..._+4 . ,# . Ci Study Guides1 l CI Recommended Books
l FAST MOVING LINES . FRIENDLY SERVICE -

Accept VISA - MC ' AMEX - DISCOVER
YOUR NCSU USED BOOK HEADQUARTERS

515-2452

3114 Talley Student Center
http



Beat the rush and win

Free Book

When you let your mouse do the shopping for you.

-0rderyour books online at www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.com and

you’ll automatically be entered for a chance to win free text—

books (up to $250), a backpack, CDs—over 100 great prizes in

all. Plus, you'll get first crack at money-saving used books that

forever end the days of standing in long lines.

Save
your bookstore receipts——

You can pick up your books youiusimigmbemeiucky
winner that gets the cost of

during Store hours Aug. l5 ‘ l7. his or her books refunded
(up to $250).

No online reservations will be taken after July 31.

Sweepstakes open to .ill eligible students how participating Follett Bookstore schools No purchase necessary to t‘illrfi Students not Wishing to use this SUM/lit} may Dillt'i setuiriiti-Iy on our \IVi’l‘ site or bt‘iitl .ipostcard Willi their riarrie, address, City state. Zip code. school name, phone number and email address ii available to Weti Silt: Sweepstakes. PO Box 888. Elriihiirst IL tatiigti Coirrpletv rules available inbookstore Contest ends September 30 or irve days after the start of the Fall term, whichever is earlier All prizes Will be awarded Free books prize constitutes riiluriii ol up to $280 oi ioiirso materialpurchases matio from the partiCipatirig bookstore Valid original store receipt must be prowded for refund

www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.com

Prefer Using the Old—fashioned Book Reservation Form?

This form is provided for those who do not wish to order books online or who do not have online access. Mail. liix. or lu‘ing this lor'm to
the bookstore lpiekup service only). Ll Please enter me in your liree 'lexthooks Sweepstakes.

Name: lust First
Fill my order with
the following:leriu Soeml Securitvfi‘

J New textlmoks
J Used textbooks

Course Name Course # Section
J Required textbooks only
Ll Required and

Optional textbooks

sample: l‘iNG 101 01

Mission Valley Center

Phone: 919/832-9938 - Fax: 919/829-1349 - Addam’s University Bookstore Mission Valley Shopping Center - 2109-100 Avent Ferry Rd. Raleigh, NC 27606-2137
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Leboeuf
continued from Page 5

education paid by their peers"?The anti-social actions ol someanti-Act 60 activist appalls me.Reportedly. a major corporateconference center recentlyterminated its annual donation tocharities. When the charities camearound this year. expecting thehealthy donations of the previousyears, the conference center toldthem to “call the state capital"because the charity money went tostate taxes. These greedy businessesshould be forced to pay the charitiesdouble for such lack of empathy.Though Vermont‘s recentlegislation is no doubt a small stepin the right direction towardsuniversal equality, l and rriy fellowsocialists believe we should keepmoving forward. For example.using global equality as the ultimateideal, toys should be forced awayfrom rich children and redistributeduntil all children have an equalamount of playthings. Believe it ornot, some families are so well»otfthat they are saving money toprovide higher education for theirchildren's future. Is it fair to allowthese silver-spooners to hoard thiscollege money when it can becollected by the state and used tohire more teachers for poorercommunities? We must take awaythis excess money immediately anduse it for the common good?Some have argued that ll isparental involvement. and notpublic funding, that plays theultimate role in a child's education.These people are missing the point.Poor schools deserve just as manyair-conditioners, computers. andmarble floors as rich schools. Act60 is not about education; it‘s aboutmoney! And if parentalinvolvement truly fuels academicachievement. then it only stands toreason that devoted parents whoencourage their children should beforced to spend equal timeencouraging the children of parentswho don't give a damn. Equalitydemands this!If our country is truly founded on(‘hristian morals. then we shouldabide by the teachings of Christ.who fervently preached that weshould take care of one another.And didn‘t Christ proclaim that

when people refuse to take care ofone another then they should beIorced to do so’().K.. that's it' I can't take thissarcasm any further. and I'mstarting to make mysell nauseous.Anyone who agrees with thephilosophy stated in the aboveparagraphs is (by Webster's NewCollegiate Dictionary) a totalmoron and would no doubt benefitfrom such programs sponsored bythe Robin Hoods that steal from

those who've earned and give tothose who've yearned.I give my best regards to all theVermonters who are rebellingagainst the threat to individualismknown as "Vermont Act 60." I say"Give ‘cm helll". And If it takes acrvtl war to keep your freedoms,then so be it. If someone hadn'traised a ruckus against anoppressive government 230 yearsago, I may not even have thefreedom to write this column today.

(3 G; E 12 ’ S
BAGEL BAKERS

7BAKE A BETTER BAGEL
'CAUSE BRUEGGER'S BAGEL BAKERS
BOIL AND BAKE BAGEL BATCHES FRESH ALL DAY.
SO THEY'RE GOLDEN CRUSTY ON THE OUTSIDE.
HOT AND CHEWY ON THE INSIDE.

RALEIGH. 2302 hrIISDGr:;:gh St . NOTT'I m Mill Pleasant Valley Promenade . Sutton Square,Falls of the Neuse Pd - MISSIOU yaw, Shopping Center Stonehenge Shopping Center.Creedrnoor Rd' Harms: Plaza Sn ‘0ka 8. Stnckland Rds CARY: I22 SW Maynard RdPreston BUSIW‘SS Center 421: Can Dias GARNER: Hwy AIM at Prnewrnds DrDURHAM: 626 Ninth Sr - Corrrrrons at universe, Place (1331 MLK Pkwy at Unwersrty Dr)CHAPEL HILL: I04 w Franklin St . Eastgate Shopping Center
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

WAMSO

NINNINNINIt'-

. Ior your chance to Wln aweekend in Miami's sultrymMand otherMpnzas'

touror

croncrcrooutv JENNIFER l0PEZ
NIVERSAL PICTURES Pitsrrns ATETTSEY FILMS PRODLLIION ’OUT OF SIGNT'

IIINIl RHANESU DON RHEATILE - DENNIS FARINA u ALBERT BROOKS
IIL‘SIC s» CLIFF MARTINEZ . nusrc sumvrsor ANITA CANARATA .- trtttrrrtrromttrs BARRY SONNENFELD JOHN HARDY

' ' PRODUCED Bl DANNY BENITO MICHAEL SNNMBENN STREET SNEN. ersmosrvtsorair ELRTORL LEONARD. $tPEEsDtJr er SCOTTFNANN
'v'-'t‘-‘s' 'RL II . uncmmSTENENSNLIENNERGN .- .Utwtrstt PICTUREWWW.OUTOF$|GHT.COM

devgn by desigi kompany. iNustranon by maria © I998

the union adTVTTTeS board is an association of students who put together various entertainment and edutotionol programs.
for more information on the events listed here and how to get involved, (heck out our web site www2.ncsu.edu/uob or toll: Sl 5-59 I 8.

he

i check out these events l/m/

Premiere Screening
Tuesday, June 23rd 7:30pm GCC Pleasant Valley CinemaFor complimentary tickets and other promotional goodies, come by Technician323 Witherspoon Student Center between 9a.m.-Sp.m. ‘First come, first served. No purchase necessary.Out of Sight opens nationwide on Friday, June 26th!

«‘9'

Than the-{phat 9L9?” and "

tamer

I rock and relax under the sun. Live music and Jamaican food!

Sunday Sept. 20 lpm - 7pm

Harris Field, Witherspoon Student Center

have fun, we do.
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WE HAVE JOBS
TODAY

0No Experience Necessary
OPaid Training
oPart—tlme
ODaytlme/evening hours
oWeekends requiredoTravel/Travel pay

Wmoredoughboyonpage6!

involved
oAdvancement a“
Opportunities _' 9 lloNationwlde Company 7s:h)f3 1'14I/.< i- .ws- .._.you MUST... “- .9" g; .

Call For An interview /.a o
1.888.242.RG|S (24hrs)

or @834-BIKEo919.788.9695

g2 10 $200.00 9E
BIKESH

'———_
IBISarea? 5

in Izquaf Opportunity leoycr
(«itemmoo.- 2233 Avent Ferry Road

(Mission Valley Shopping Center)WKNC 88.|

You can graduate
without work experience.

But we wouldn’t recommend it.

lortli Carolina State University
Cooperative Education Program

m twin? ftLEo 63L t'csu cc our!
Information Line

515-4427
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Classifieds
Line Ads: l issue in advance ((12 noonDisplay Ads: 2 issues in advance (a). nounAll Line Ads must he prepaid No cstcpiittns.Deadlines

Recruits
(tillll‘iittl trtim l’tttt li

play in the backfield as a markingback. A cosmopolitan athlete.Herron has taken her soccer skillsabroad. having played intournaments in Norway. France andDenmark. During her high schoolcareer. she led her Wando Highteam to three state championships.
Sarah Johnson Sarah joins thePack from nearby Cardinal Gibbonshigh after being named captain andMVP both her junior and senioryears. Possesscs great speed andability in the offensive role. Shespent the first two years of highschool at Millbrook High. whereshe led her team to its first win infive years over conference rivalBroughton High.
Barbara Lavergne The second ofthe Pack transfers, Lavergne is

Notes
(tintitittcd lrtini Pact l i

currently on the rosters of theprofessional soccer league.including Ubusuku Abukusumo.Tab Ramos. Pablo Mastroeni andlocal product Roy Lassiter.
Lassiter played for nearby AthensDrive High. leading the Jaguars to atitle in l987. as well as NC. State.
Roy. who also can be seen in hisown Nike commercial. now makeshis home in Washington. DC. as amajor player on the DC. United

Hunter
( tintiiiiit'tl lrtim Pan 1 i

coutitry meet. At Paul Derr trackfor a track meet.
At the Wolfpack Tennis (.‘omplexfor a tennis match ~ and while youare there. check otit a place calledDoak l-‘ield. It's a hell of a place towatch a hell of a baseball team.
Next

Preview
1 tillllllllt‘tl trtim Page l A

time you are over at

needed to direct the team duringplay ~ a coach on the field. if youwill. Helping her out withdistributing the ball will be juniorMonica llolliday. who canaccurately place the ball anywhereon the field. according to Kerrigan.Sophomore Shannon Blair shouldsee some time after a solidfreshman campaign at either thecentral midfield or flank positions.
A trio of newcomers freshmenKelly Blaggie and Stacey Nevinand transfer Barbara Lavergne —-are likely to see some time in thetrenches early on next season.

expected to contribute post- hastefor State She comes to Raleigh
from Iowa State where she played
at forward. Lavergne played on the
Quebec tCan.) Provincial Team the
last four years.
Jennifer Mosakewicz She may

see some action her freshman year
butis expected to serve primarily as
a role- player A versatile player
Mosakewicz played both offensive
and defensive positions during her
career at Woodbridge High.
Stacey Nevin Another strongplayer from the Keystone State,

Nevin lettered all four years at
Conestoga High in Pennsylvania.She led her team in scoring as a
freshman. sophomore and junior.and was a member of the
Philadelphia Sting club team.
Katey Smith The brains of theoperation. Smith is another of the

Pack‘ s homegrown talent comingfrom nearby Sanderson High
School. Primarily a defensivespecialist. Smith has the speed to
close on the ball very quickly. She
squad.Lassiter. who earned first team
All-ACC in 199]. was MLS'sleading scorer in 1996.
Ramos. who plays for the NewYork»New Jersey Metro Stars. alsohas been spotted on the airwaves in

a Snickers commercial as well asone with NBA star Scottie Pippcn.Ramos is ninth in State history ingoals scored with 3]. and second inassists with 42. The midfielder wasalso chosen as an All—American forthree consecutive years (‘85. ‘86and ‘87). the only player in Statehistory to accomplish such a three-
peat.One of the best players in Statehistory. Ramos is playing for his
Carmichael working out. stop innext door at the Wills CaseyAquatics Center to check out theswim team. If nothing else. just tocheck out the 26 ACCChampionship banners hanging inthe rafters.
And I would love to see you overat Method Road for a soccer game.Or why not come to Reynolds tosee a gymnastics meet or avolleyball game.
What I‘m trying to say is. we'vegot something good here in WestRaleigh.

Kerrigan expects these three. alongwith the rest of the midfielders. toserve in more of an offensive rolethan in previous years.DefenseGone is four»year standout KatMertz at goalkeeper. leaving a largevoid at one of the most crucialpositions on the team. Several Packplayers will be vying for thatposition. including veterans SaraMarino and Betsy Stec. The leaderat this point. however. seems to bea talented freshman by the name ofTonya Dedmond. Her lack ofcollegiate experience will hurt herinitially. but Kerrigan seemsimpressed with her abilities so far.Co-captain Ferguson will providea leadership base upon which therest of the defense will be builtupon next year. Junior AlyssaGamaldo possesses strong speed

earned 2nd-team all'conferencehonors her junior year. and led herSpartan Spirit club team to the statechampionship in I996. in which sheearned the MVP award. Enrolled inState's college of engineering inpursuit of a Civil Engineeringdegree. Smith was a member of theNational Honor Society whilemaintaining a 4.0 GPA.
As usual. Smith and her fellowrecruits have shown strength in theclassroom as well as on the field.continuing the Pack‘s strongacademic commitment in women'ssoccer. Coach Kerrigan shouldknow a thing or two aboutencouraging academics-she was athree-time Academic All»Americawhile maintaining a perfect 4.0during her four-year stint with thePack.
These eight new members of theWolfpack women's soccer teamwill serve as Kcrrigan's foundationas she looks to build the Pack intoone of the nation's strong programs.both athletically and academically.

third World Cup team. and alsoplayed in the I988 Olympics.Ramos was also the first player inhistory to sign a contract with MLS.
The 62 Abukusumo is adefenseman for the ColumbusCrew. Abukusumo led theWolfpack in assists in his finalyear. 1996.
Mastroeni. who played for thcPack this past year. is a midfielderfor the Miami Fusion. Mastroeniwas honored on the second teamAll-ACC as a junior in ‘96. and wasa first team selection this season.The Phoenix. Arizona native wasalso named to the NCAA Division lMen‘s College Soccer All-Starteam in 1997.
Take advantage of it. Go to all thegames you can. and supportsomething other than the revenuesports.
Any of you who came toReynolds for a women's basketballgame know exactly what I‘mtalking about.
So don't take your WolfpackAthletics for granted. Come seethem play. And when you come.remember one thing.
Be loud and be proud —~ theundying support of the fans is theone thing that sets us apart.

and tackling ability. whilesophomore Madn'an Bryan will alsoserve a supporting role in thebackfield.
Being an ACC school means thePack automatically has a toughschedule from day one. Addingeven more pressure will be matchesagainst Top 20 opponents UNC7Greensboro and James Madison.But Kerrigan isn‘t sulking; in fact.she welcomes the challenge. In hermind. the only way to be the best isto beat the best.
This upcoming year will be awatershed in the Wolfpackwomen‘s soccer program. Thatmuch is certain. Whether it will bethe start of something great or nothas yet to be decided.
Only time will tell in thatdepartment.
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.Kansasirepresentative of the ACC in the

-: State Stat:
All six of NCSU’s spring
sports were represented

in their respective NCAA
post-season tournaments.
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Be loud,

be proud

ll yoti are anything like me. youfind yourself constantly defendingWolfpack athletics to your friends.tiriiily. and any other comers.Some might call it all inferioritycomplex. The little brother with achip on his shoulder.Well. it's about time we wake upand smell the roses here. people.NC. State athletics kicked someserious butt in the 1997-98 year.and it will be a year to rememberfor a long time to come. After oneof the lowest. darkest period in theearly and mid 90s. now is the time.And what happened this yearcould very well just be thebeginning of some great things tocome.Most recently. l'm not sure if younoticed. but all. that‘s right. all ofour spring sports were representedin their respective NCAATournaments.Can Duke fans claim that? DidllNC spring sports fare that well?ldoti't think so.You got it right. Roberto Braconcfrotn the men's tennis team madethe field. The entire women'stennis team was represented. Trackand field. as always. more than heldNCAA's. And
year. was just a couple of winsaway from the College WorldSeries.And it was no surprise when TimClark and the golf team excelled iiithe NCAA Tournament inAlbuquerque. New Mexico.Remember this one. Wolfpackfans. It's not often that Wolfpackathletics enjoys this much allraround success.lioth the football and basketballteam had winning seasons for thefirst time since the 1990 91 year.To put that in perspective. the lasttime both of those sports won moregames than they lost. it was LesRobinson's first year as a coach.and Dick Sheridan was on thesidelines of Carter-Finley.. Also during this year. the cross—country teams continued theirdominance. Both the women's andmen‘s teams took the ACC crownfor the third consecutive year. anunprecedented three peat.The crossrcounlry teams are alegitimate dynasty. producing threeAll~Americans and 10 All-ACCparticipants. all the whileproducing success iii the classroom.And how about those gymnasts?The gymnastics team went to theNCAA Regionals for the first time'_ in school history. defeating somepretty strong teams along the way.The list goes on and on.But let's not forget what was themost exciting. memorable momentof the year in Wolfpack Athletics.The Final Four.That's right. A legend in her owntime. Coach Kay Yow had onething lacking from her impeccableresume -~ and she finally got it.Behind the leadership of seniorAll-American Chasity Melvin, theLady Wolfpack charged intoCity as the lone

Final Four.. And the weekend of February 21.when both the tnen and women‘sbasketball team defeated thedreaded UNC Tar Heels. will liveforever as one of the finestweekends in the history ofReynolds Coliseum.So with all of this success. let‘s:hear it folks.Be loud. be proud there is a lotEto be proud of.But instead of just talking and:bragging about your Red and:White. let‘s see you all at theZgames.Oh. I know you will be at'Reynolds Coliseum and Carter-Finley. that was never in doubt.Where 1 want to see you is out atCentennial Campus for a cross-
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I With eight noncomcrs to the team
and a new coach at the Iielm. ll.C.
State's nomen's soccer team nill need
leadership right off the iiat.

JAMES CliRLliAsststant Sports Eater
“Rebuilding" can be a scary term touse these days when describing anathletic team. The word has almostbecome synonymous with not-so-nire terms such as “mediocre."“rough" or “long way to go."But facts are facts. and they have tobe faced from time to time. The truthof the matter is that. yes. this year‘sWolfpack women's soccer team is ina rebuilding phase.They are under the direction of anew coach. Pack alumna LauraKerrigan. who replaces now-RaleighFlycrs Head Coach Alvin Cornealafter four years leading the Packprogram.They lost seven seniors —- over onefourth of the entire roster —- tograduation after last season,including captains Megan Jeidy andBridget Durkan. To fill their slots areeight newcomers to the Pack,including six freshmen and twotransfers.Add in six sophomores, and thePack is a very young team. to say theleast.Therefore. to help assure successduring the transitional period thePack will need to call on this year'supperclassmen to provide instantleadership from team practice No. 1.Look no further than this year's pairof team captains. Lisa Boggs and

Sports
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Technician

Wolfpack women’s soccer preview

A new beginning

Laura Ferguson. Coach Kerrigan hasseen good things from this duo. intheir commitment to both the teamand to the players that comprise it.According to Kerrigan. Boggs andFerguson have what it takes to begood captains. leading by exampleboth on and off the field.Despite the lack of experience onthe Wolfpack roster. the Pack willneed to play like a veteran team fromthe get go if they are to survive arough schedule. both in and out ofconference. Following is abreakdown on who should stand outat their respect positions this season.and who will be called upon to stepup early on.Up FrontJunior Jennifer Marsh looks to bethe primary offensive weapon for thePack next year. Kerrigan describesMarsh as a player “with the ability totake on players and beat them one—on-one.“ Junior Christine McNally‘sreturn to health. along withsophomore Shannon Tully. shouldprovide some experienced offensivepunch up front for the Pack.Leigh Adams. a rising senior. isanother Wolfpack player returningfrom injury. and should help out inthe front lines. as well.Freshman Jennifer Mosakewiczmay see some playing time onoffense from the Pack. along withreturning members Carla Linley andCasey Christian.MidfieldBoggs heads up the list ofmidfielders for the Pack and shouldprovide the versatility and leadership
Sec PREVIEW, Pm- i2

ACC strong - again

I As a member of one of the strongest
women's soccer conferences in the
country. the Wolfpack has its norlt cut
out for it.

jams CoatsAss‘stant Sports Edtor
It‘s not hard to imagine who‘ll bepicked as the preseason favorite towin the Atlantic Coast Conferencewomen‘s soccer title this year:Florida State.Yeah. right.While in football they may be neck-and-neck. the Seminoles representwhat can only be described as theantithesis of the North Carolina TarHeels. anybody with half a brain intheir head's hands-on favorite to winthe conference.“Utter Dominance" is about theonly way to describe AnsonDorrance‘s Tar Heels: a combinedrecord of 194-4-3 during the 19905.while winning seven of the eightNational Championships of thisdecade. The only team that hasplayed the Tar Heels close is NotreDame. who fought Carolina to a 2-2tie last season. Don't expectDorrance‘s crew to deviate from theirwinning ways any time soon.The only team in the conferencewith any somewhat realistic shot atdefeating the Tar Heels is the DukeBlue Devils. They finished up lastseason with the second-best record inthe conference. a 6-1 mark whoseonly blemish was at the hands ofCarolina.Clemson. Virginia and Maryland alltied with a 4-3 mark in theconference. but the Tigers edged out

the Cavaliers and Terrapins in theoverall standings. They compiled arecord of 15-7—0. compared with the14—5-2 mark posted by the Wahoosand Maryland’s 129-2. Dependingon their out-of—conferencc schedulesand breakthrough performances fromunheralded players. any one of thesethree squads could vie for secondplace honors.The Pack suftcred through alackluster season last year. thoughthey won enough conference matchesto keep them out of thc dregs of theleague standings. Their 2-5conference mark earned them sixthplace in the ACC standings. thoughthey were one of only two teams inthe conference not to notch 10~or»more wins. finishing with an overallrecord of 9-1 1A1. But there's newblood in command of the Pack in theform of first»year Coach LauraKerrigan. and depending on howtheir new recruiting class performs.State could finish anywhere fromsecond to dead last.Which brings us to the last twoteams of laSI year‘s standings: WakeForest and Florida State. The Deacscould manage only one win in theconference. though they finishedwith a winning record of 1178~1overall. Their 1-6 conference recordmanaged to outpace the Seminoles.however. who finished with a gooseegg in the conference win column at0-7.Once again. look for the women‘ssoccer competition to be hard foughtfrom the get~go. Slots two-through.five are open to whoever wants them.and who knows. maybe a charged upDuke or State team could knock off acomplacent Tar Heels team.

Wolfpack

notes
I Will! fans on, non rat'u system
announced for collogn fonthl.
former State players hick-g it in
Its.
We got nextFive former Wolfpack stars wereon the rosters of the Women'sNational Basketball Association(WNBA) teams on opening day.including three for the nearbyCharlotte Sting.

Andrea Stinson. Rhonda Mappand Sharon Manning all suited upfor the Sting for the secondconsecutive year.As of this printing. the Sting was2-0 and the 5-10 Stinson had led theteam in scoring (19 and 16 points.respectively) in both games.The 1991 NC. State graduate iscurrently eighth in the league inscoring with 17.5 points per game.and first in three point goals madewith four.The 6~2 Mapp is also making hermark on the league with animpressive 12 points and fiverebounds per contest. Manning isalso contributing for the Sting.averaging six points and two assistson the young season.Two other former Wolfpackers aremaking waves as well.

Got a problem?
Wheel in the sky keeps on
tumin’?
Call the Sports department at
515-241] or by e—mail at
sport.s‘@sma. sea . ncsu.edu.
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The 5 ll) llmeki Webb recordedeight assists in the PhoenixMercury's tirst game. Webb is astarter for Coach Cheryl Miller‘sMercury.Trena Trice. class of '87_ iscoming off the bench to contributeto last year's l-Ias'tcrn ConferenceChampions. the New York libertyThe five State players is the mostin the WNBA of any ACC team.
Going bowlingIn a long line of attempts todetermmc a true national championin college football. a statisticalrating system has been approved bythe Bowl Championship Series. thegoverning body for the collegefootball bowl system.The BCS Standings will determinewhich teams will participate lll the

The Wolfpack women’s soccer team looks toImprove on Its 1997 record. First year HeadCoach Laura Korrlgan will look toupperciassmon such on senior midfielder LinaBoggs (left) for leadership.

Eight is enough

I Laura ilcrr'igan isn‘t the only thing non to tho Wolfpack
women's soccer team.

JAMEsCtiRLEAssstant Sports Edtor
With every new recruiting class comes high hopesand even higher expectations. Every year. a freshmember of these recruiting classes steps forward andcontributes immediately. And unfortunately. it seemsthat for every first-year player that steps forward andmakes that impact. there are the newcomers who neverseem to live up to their touted potential.But this year's women‘s soccer recruiting class isunlike most others. in that not only will the freshmenbe getting their first taste of the NC. State system. buttheir coach will be taking the reigns of the Pack for thefirst time. as well.Coach Laura Kerrigan will be joined by eightnewcomers to the Wolfpack family~six freshmen andtwo transfers. representing a slew of differentpositions. roles and playing styles. Some are expectedto contribute early on. while others look to fill role-playing positions for the time being.ilerc then. in alphabetical order. are the newestmembers of the Wolfpack women's soccer team.Kelly Blaggie A midfielder with versatility out ofClearwater. Fla.. Blaggic should perform well bothoffensively and defensively. She scored 61 goalsduring her career at Countryside High. earning her All-State honors in the Sunshine State. During herfreshman year. she scored both goals for Countrysideto win the 6A State Championship. She also led herTampa Bay Heather Club team to back~to~back statetitles in 1996 and 1997.Tonya Dedmond Cunently the leader in the hunt forthe goalkeeper position following the graduation offouryear starter Kat Menz. As a sophomore at UpperDublin High in Ambler. Penn. she broke the schoolrecords in shot/save percentage and for shutouts in aseason. Led her F.C. Delco club team to statechampionships in 1996 and 97. Also a track standoutearly on in high school. as a freshman living inMaryland she anchored the Wilde Lake High 4x200Relay team that set a new state record.Angelica Herron One of two transfers this season.Herron comes to Raleigh from The College ofCharleston. A non-stop worker during the game. shepossesses good vision of the field. Herron will likely

national championship as well asother teams that will be eligible toparticipate in the BCS.The ranking system wrll consist offour mayor components Asubjective poll of the writers (AP)and coaches. computer rankings.schedule strength and team record.each weighted accordingly. The twoteams with the lowest point total inthe four categories will play in thenational championship game.All four components will be addedtogether for a total rating. and theteam with the lowest point totalshall rank first in the BCSStandings.The BCS Standings will not bepublished until the second week ofNovember each season.“I think this is an excellent systemfor determining the title game of the

Bowl Championship Series.” ACCCommissioner John Swofford saidof the new ranking system. “A greatdeal of discussion and evaluation ofvarious aspects of the system hasgone on for months with aneffective end result."“Having a strength of schedulefactor and computer rankingsinvolved is a positive step towardshaving a fair and equitable selectionprocess for the BCS championshipgame."
Soccer, anyone?More former State graduates aremaking their mark on theprofessional ranks. this time insoccer.Four cit-Wolfpack stars are
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Freshmen resident students are not allowed a parking permit for campus.

We lease guaranteed spaces a block or less from the dorms or classrooms.

Reserved spaces are leased for $370 a year. Freshmen students will save on

gas, tickets and towing.
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834-5180 in Raleigh

See flyer inside paper for location map.
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